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Town zoning"hearing 
rrtiourn~d until June~2 

, \ 
The Ticonderoga Town 

Board voted last week to Post
pone until June 22 action 'on 
a ~sed 'Zoning ordinance 
f( township so that the 
d, )f the ordinance could 
bl . publicized. 

"ming ordinance would 
go .. r.ql. all of the township 
outside of the incorporated 

p'ote. ted that the details ot 
die zoning ordinance had not 
been sufficiently publicized, 

Town Clerk Alice Arthur 
said that she had been 'given 
only a few copies of the or
dinanc e to dis tribute, and 
that she had had many re
quests 'for it which she had 
not been able to filL 

:lag'i;la~~wasCo~~~~~i~~ It was then spggested ~at 
with the help of " the State "~ the Board ha\:,e mor~ copIes 
Office of Plarlning Services. ~ . m~de and th~ ~earmg was 
"The Planning Commission had 1, adJOurne~ "untll ;June 22 so 
".Previously held twO public \ that re~ldents would ha:ve 
hearings on the proposal, and \. more orne to study details 
the hearing oC the Town Board i of the proposal. 
was scheduled for last Thurs- I 
d T The more than 60 per sops 

ay, atten"ding the ~earing sho~~d 
"~ ".1 r~s idents .present 

T 

T 
T 

their approval of this plan 
by raising their hands in a 
qu~k vat •• 

A suggestion that the en .. 
tire zoning ordinance be pub
lished in the local papers 
in the form of a legal ad
vertisement was rejected af
ter CoWlcilman' Michael Con· 
nery, a newspaperman, cal
culated that the ad would cost 
over $1,000. . 

Thomas Gibson, chairman 
f)f the Planning Comm issiol\ 
in answer to questions) said 
tha t it was not a rigid ordi
nance as zoning ordinances 
go today. 

He said tha t it had been 
drafted to reflect the de
sire"s of the people and mat 
it could be amended if cer
tain sections proved unde
str"eable. 

In answer to a question 
by Joseph Smnley, Gibson 
said that' the farmecs . had 
been protected by zoning land 
in such areas as Delano Road 
and Street Road as rural re
sfdential rather than as agri
cultural. In this way, the 
owners can either continue 
to farm the land or can sub
divide it and develop it with .. 
in the guidelines of the or
dinance, he said. 

Mrs. Anrutbelle Hills ask
ed what' would happen to a 
resident who wanted to build 
a home and a small shop in 
one location. She said that 
her ' husband Jack Hills is 
a building contractor and that 
they were considering an en
larged garage area where cab
inet and other work could be 
done. 

Gibson replied that the on
ly recourse for such a person 
would be to take the projec [ 
to the Zoning Board of Ap
peals and ask for a variance. 
He said that the proposal 
wouId ' then be advertised, and 
if no neighbors objected, the 
appeal might be gran ted. * 

'f;:A letter from A !fred E. 
Runge, president of the Ea
gle Lake Property Owners 
Association, in which he pro
tested one section of the or
dinance was read. 

Runge) who said he was 
speaking as an individual and 
nOt as a representative oC the 
Association, said that the or
dinance prohibited owners of 
non-conforming homes from 
rebuilding if their homes were 
more than 50 percent destroy
ed by a calamity such as fire. 

Runge said that this W!1'S 
an undue hardship on Ellgle 
Lake homeowners who were 
far from fire protection and 
likely to suffer a total loss 
in case oC a blaze. Many 
lots in the Eagle Lake do 
not conform ro the zoning 
requireme!1t of approximately 
one-half acre for a home in 
moderate density areas and 
approdmately one acre in ru
ral areas. If owners could 
nOt rebuild on thes e small 
lots in case of fire he said, 
the lots would be worthless 
and the owners would lose 
everything. " 

Gibson (eplied that the or
dinance was being amen1ed to 
deal with the problem and 
that the propel"Cy owners would 
be able to rebuild. -¥--
>'Gibson said that in general 
the low density provisions of 
the ord inance had been adopt
ed both to PI'OCCCt the area 
rrn m r)\"rl ""r- () '\"" I" rw lnr! :n 0") _ 
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'biJ:a;i(iu[tf~lI'i; lJ;~'fi I JUDe 2 2,' 
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:!!te 'Ti.conderoga' "'To;m\ .PJl0te~tea: that the de, titUs of their' -approval ' of" tliis ' ~plan 
Board vo~e~ last weekto.Post-,:,~ tile z~ning. ~rdinrutce ~d not by tais,ing their hands in it 
'pone until J~e< 22 '~~tion 'on: '::\1?~f.ln , suffICIently pu1;>~lcized. qui~kv()te • . ; '. < : ... '" . 
a proposed zomng ordinance'>:" ;' ' ". . : >,'. : . A suggestIon ,that the en-
for the ~wpship'So "that the;':\ Town Clerk Alic.~ ~rthur tire zoning ordin~ce be 'pu!:>-
4~ta1ls?f ,tlie ';91\~iParihe 'cotild'tc~ s,ajd tl\at ;she~fad: ,~¢rl<~give.n . ~ished <~ the,':l~,a~ · papers 
be,b.ette~.p~bl~~~ed. :. ;, ~ '~o{l1y a '~~~c9PI~S o~:the ~.r;'. . 111 ~e, ' form 0r..~a ',' ~eg~\ ' ad--: 
", -:: ; ': .: ,:,.i~.;~'iJ;';;;:'~~~ .",. ',,' t. ~~dlll&nce r:\to ,~lstrIbute. · and . ve~tlseme~twa;.~eJec~d~
.~.e~q~lP~p.r~~ce wotild ;>,;~t , slte ?ha(l }lad mallY ... ,re- . terCounciln:l,all M;Ic~et1J9n~ 
~!!ye!-:n .; :aJ.] ,:of/'the ~township , ~.9Ii~sts lCor ~. it "whlch she ,had. nery, ' a . news~petJ.Il~'(:,ccll
~'is~d~ 'f~~<~ -th.~'·i'-4lcor-iiOrated:,iJlO,t been~ble ~:fill.·,: :,,;::,: .. y " .. c~lated thatthead~wo~ld '~ost 

, . ~~~~f~~7f~%~~~~i:~ . 2.:'i~ ... w~ ''-~~~ i.J.;:~ti~rtha~ ... ,~vTh:~~~,~~ib~~~: ::~:~t~~n 
" isi/("" "''i,l .. ~};~e " he~p ; oN the ,:StatEl\:,,,,. ,;~eBoal\,dAm:ve ,~ote, '~opies > ,: ?C . th~A)Ill:pnmg ~mJlpIjS~!>n, 
iJr!u}e~ .. ,()c • PlaJjningServices.~ p~8:de arid'~:.the~earmg" ·was , m ~~werto '.ques~0!1s;'~-sald 

··JT:lle,. ~l¥mmg 9ommissionhad ~ \,adJOurne.Sl ,:l,IIltil Vwte22 so that It was no! a r~ld" qF4i- , ,' 
.. e,v. ~.o. ,.USly '.h, eld two pdblic \'''tha. t re~iden. ts., .. ,., ~o~~ ,have nance as zonmg ~4~ces J ~~mgs;'.,!>n : th~ cproposaI,' and '~i'P0r,e ~ t.J,me." to ' ~~details go today. . ; .:., .' 

'''''",~, 'hearlllg 'oC,the Town Boarq ' !?rtheJ?r.oll?l!~l. " \' '. '. ,.:::'.; 
~~~ scl.teduled ~or last11turs- " ': " .. :>,;;<" •. '. ' He saId that It ,h~cf:1>een , 
~iijI~ ,.", .. ' .~ J " " " '~: ·~t\l1Ie mot.4:l:i,~J~O persQ}},s : ~afted to reflec~ -W~-( de- 1 

·":'('~'i; ~;;k, . ~1 ·'I.'t ~,;:"'a«eilding J:he hearing showetl.' stres . of the people and: that 
&verat}:z;e~dents\pr.es~nt :~; '" ':;~f ", >, \ _,~ ; . 't'·y .it ; couIp ~e :~amendE!d if 'b'er~ 

. .1 . . \ ' r-. ',:[3 ; ',,: . . . . ~ ta~ " secq~~:' proye,d,:~,uq4e- ( 
sfreable ," ..... , -, 'i"

'
'''?';'-' ''' ,,-~, ,. , 

. . ";.' . .' .:'-:':. ;~ '."):':"'\.J::~" -1.1.:~~/ ~ ~~.~: .;. ,.'. 
In answ.er · :, to ' a\' quesdort \ 

I'~ '"uYA~" '~" h I~ ·.·S' ""'U'i~"~9?''r';;'\l,\ 'uy i'Uvsep ... . , UULL"'yj~.~ SUI. \ 

Said ' :-tlilif "tbe';tt~~~If~'fiid ' 
Qeen ,protected ~i~onm:gl~d 
in such areas as 'DelailO'JtMd 

'. ~r1~~:a~e;:a~~!:~~t~'a~t 
cultural. In this way; the 
owners can either continue 
to farm the land or can sub
divide it alid develolfit with
,in the guidelines oCme ' or- " 
dlnance, he said; 


